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Your ExcellencY,

I hope you ond your fomily ore well. lt wos o pleosure to meet you ogoin lost October ot

the celebrotion of Nigerio's Notionol Doy; thonk you for inviting me to ottend'

I write to express the shock ond honor of lrish Christions of the brutol murder eorlier this

week of Rev Lowon Andimiin Adomowo Stote of the honds of Boko Horom terrorists' This

cose become well-known following the releose of o "proof of life" video by the terrorists

on 5 Jonuory, in which the postor colled on church leoders to speok out for him ond urge

the Governor of Adomowo Stote, Ahmodu Fintiri, io intervene to secure his releose'

As l'm sure you ore wellowore, the Christion community in Nigerio hos been outroged ot

the sovoge murder of Rev Lowon ond severolother recent murders of Christions including:

. Ropvil Dociyo Dolep executed by ISWAP child terrorist on 20 Jonuory

. Teenogers Bridget Philip ond Priscillo Dovid killed by Fuloni militonts on l7 Jonuory

. Eleven hosioge-s beheoded by ISWAP {video releosed on26 December)

Kwomkur Vondip (Director of Legol ond Public Affoirs of the Christion Associotion of

Nigerio) spoke for mony Christioniin the oftermoth of Rev Lowon's killing when he soid'

"The church views the unoboted kidnoppings, exloriions ond killings of Christions ond

innocent Nigerions os shomef ut to the government thot eoch fime boosts fhof if hos

conquered insurgency-.. in the light of tie cunent developmenfs ond the circumstantiol

focfssunou nding the prevoiling upsurge of oftocks ogoinsl the church' it will be difficult for

us 1o be/ie ve tiot th,e federol government under Presideni Muhammodu Buhari is not

coltuding with the insurgenfs to exterminote Christions in Nigeria' beoring in mind the very

guesriorioble leodership of the securily secfor fhof hos been skewed towards a religion

ond region!"

Recently-releosed stotistics show thot from November 20lB io October 2019 Nigerio led

the world in Christion morlyrdoms (l ,350 confirmed), ond obductions (224 confirmed)'

Therefore, we oppeol ogoin to you to convey our urgent request to your government to

ocknowledge the reolity of the persecution of Christions in the nor'rh ond Middle Belt of

Nigerio by Grrorists ond Fuloni militonts ond to toke strong, effective oction to end it'

ln closing, I proy thot you will know God's blessing ond guidonce os you represent Nigerio

in your importont role.

Yours respectfullY,
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